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Movements of President Grant..
Konfy 7'u., August 15.--The President, ac¬
companied by Senator Cameron and Mrs.
Kane, this morning attended church in the
tillage school-house. This afternoon he re¬
mained in-door?, conversing and reading-
Senator Cameron arrived here late last
night in n special car, and is also the guest
<.f General Kane. To-morrow the Presi¬
dent. Senator Cameron, Mr. Corbin, Gene¬
ral Kane, and several other gentlemen, will
\ isit Colonel YV ileo.x's estate, about ton miles
V> railroad east, and fish for trout. The
President now contemplates returning l>y
way of Willinmsport, Harrisburg, Heading,
Pottsville, Mauch Chunk, ami thence to
Now York, arriving at the latter place on

Thursday night, lie intends, in taking this
route, to visit the extensive iron ore mines
and furnaces of Mr. Coleman, near Leba¬
non. and the coal mines about Pottsvillc.

Arrest op a Bank Officer upon a
Skrici < Charge.. AYw York, August 1(>.
'! be arrest of George It. 15 it lor, president of
the f irst National Bank of Memphis, is
i d iy announced to have been made in this

it;. Ho is charged with embezzling
StiOO.oOO of the school fund of Tennessee.
The arrest was kept quiet, but the Tonncs-
mo authorities were notified, and officers
:i v expected from Memphis to-day to take
. barge of the prisoner. The evidence
against him is unknown here. His counsel
h id an interview with him yesterday, but
up to this afternoon bad tnkcu uo steps to¬
ward obtaining his discharge on a writ of

otrpus.
News Fj:om thk (Yuan Junta.Tiik

I M H I \ (i\ NTIOATS.( CHAN" FkaISS.Si.AVE
vi'KKs..The correspondent of the Cuban

Junta in Havana, under date of the 9th,
inform- them that the seizure of the Spun-
i.-h gunboats l»v our Goveruiuent created a

great sensation in that city. From the dav
of the seizure until tlioTth instant, General
1 'e Kndas sept the news suppressed. It
was currently rumored that the Captnin-
(.eneral had sent the Spanish iron-clad
Victoria after the two Peruvian irou-clads,
with instructions to capture or sink theni
wherever found.
The Cubans in Havana say that if the

Foiled States will detain the gunboats sixty
day? that every port in Cuba,except Havana,
will be hi their possession. It is expected
that to-day there will be a simultaneous
attack made by the Cubans on Gibara,
Puerto Principe, and Trinidad. To-day is
the 1Sth anniversary of the barbarous
crime committed by Captain-General Jose
tie la Concha, of executing 51 citizens of
the United States, followers of Narciso Lo¬
pez. His crime consisted in murdering
them on that lf.tli day of August, 1851,
after he gave his word of honor to save
their lives if they would surrender them¬
selves.
The Junta has received new? by Key

West that the steamers belonging to the
slave-traders Xulucta, Ihiranona, and
Ibanez, had landed b,0(io negroes at
Cochina bay, jurisdiction of Zopiitn, dis¬
trict of Cienfucgos. These old slave-
tr .ders are at present colonels commanding
regiments of Spanish volunteers. The
Junta received the same news by their last
mail.

it appears daily more clear that both
Cubans and Spaniard* acknowledge that,
under the present revolutionary situation
in Spain, the Jate of Cuba is brought
down to a question of the detention or re¬
lease «»f the thirty-one gunboats now being
finished on our docks for the Spanish Gov¬
ernment. Cubans acknowledge that while
they are still inadequately supplied with
arms and munitions, and without a sea-

p- rt, if those thirty-one gunboats are re¬

leased. armed, and stationed around the
island, that nearly all hope of receiving
new sup) lies of arms must be surrendered,
and the rebellion, at present so promising
of early mic'ccps, must necessarily fall into
the hands of their odious and revengeful
enemies. Escape from the island with,
th" c thirty-one vessels on guard would he
difficult.
The Spanish .Minister. Mr. Kobcrts, said

on Saturday, in Wa.-liiugtou, that Dc Kudus
has been authorized by Serrano by tele¬
graph to offer, at his discretion, aatonomin
to the revolutionists.

S yi> Bkatii <>k Coi.onki, Naui.k, a Promi¬
nent Fitsjan..On Sunday morning, Colo¬
nel William J. Nagle, while temporarily
out of his mind, leaped from the attic win¬
dow of his residence, No. 8fi Madison street,
New York, and was instantly killed. The
Sna, of that city, says:

It is believed by his friends that the
sufferings which lie had been compelled to

endure during the past few years had af¬
fected his brain, which culminated in tem¬
porary insanity ; and bitterly he had been
kept under close guardianship from fear
that he might do some rash act. Very re¬

cently the disorder to<-k the feature that lie
was still being kept in prison by the British,
and it is more than likely that he fancied
he was escaping from a British dungeon
when he committed the act which cost him
his life.

Colonel Nagle was born in the city of
New York, of Irish parents, in the year
IS.'h'F and was educated for mercantile pur¬
suits. Although born tin American, he was
enthusiastic in the desire for the independ¬
ence of the land of his forefathers : and
this feeling appeared to be governing in his
actions and pursuits. lie, however, ar-i
dently loved the country of hi.-> birth, and
at the outbreak of the rebellion raised a

company for the Eighty-eighth regiment,
which was attached to the Irish brigade.
This company, which was known as Com¬
pany F, he commanded personally until the
brigade was reorganized in 18(1-1. llis rank
of captain dated from January 2, 1862,
although lie was really much earlier in the
service. As captain of this company the
deceased participated in the battles of Fair
Oaks, Savage (Station, Glcndalc, Malvern
Hill, the famous seven days' struggle on the
peninsula, Antietani, Fredericksburg, and
Chancellorsville, and conducted himself in
a very gallant manner. When the Fenian
organization was started, Captain Nagle at
once gave himself up to the cause, and be¬
came one of its most active members. It
will be remembered that he embarked with
and commanded an expedition to Ireland,
and while there was arrested and impris¬
oned. After having suffered all the rigor
of a British prison for two years, lie was at
last released on the ground of being a na¬

tive-born American citizen.

Nkw Hampshire..It is reported that a

very severe drought prevails in the central
and southestern sections of New Hamp¬
shire, and that the growing crops arc al-
iea<ly much injured. Water is low in the
wcils, and also in the reservoirs in the
larger places, which gives rise to much
anxiety in regard to fires. Threatening
tires have several times broken out in the
woods, but have thus far been controller!
without great damage. The grass has dried
iiji fearfully in the pastures, and cattle have
to be fed at the barns. Jn one township all
the cattle in one pasture, five in number,
were found dead lrorn hunger and thirst.
'The pasture was some distance from any
house, and its condition was not known to
the owner.

'I he idea of constiucting a ship canal
across the Isthmus of JDarion ami thus uni¬
ting the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, has
received a new impetus in the fuct that
Hear Admiral Charles H. Davis, recently
> . turned to the United States in the steamer
Guerriere from the command of the South
Atlantic fleet, has been ordered to make
arrangements for a survey of the Isthmus,
in order to ascertain the practicability of
cutting the cunul.

GKTTY8BUR0.WlIAT THE FEDERAL QK\-
ehals will Do.Marking tiir Lines of
the Great Battle..Getlyslrun7, August
15..Major-Gcncral Slocum has arranged
to meet the officers of bin old command
(Twelfth corps) on the battle-field of Get¬
tysburg on August 24 and 25. His line em¬
braced Gulp's Ilill, where acres of forest
trees arc pow dead and dying from, the ef¬
fects of the terrible musketry fire.

It is rumored that Green's brigade will
rebuild their lines of breastworks as the
most appropriate landmark of their posi¬tion.
Governor Geary, who commanded a divi¬

sion of Slocum'e corps, will meet him on the
field. Major-Gcncral Wright, the old Sixth
corps commander, will arrive at Gettysburg
via Washington early in the week.

Major-Gcncral Newton, commander of
the First corps after Reynold's death, will
join the party, and be present to establish
the positions of Imh command during the
second and third days' battles. General
Graham, whose command contested so des¬
perately with General Barksdale for pos¬
session of Peach Orchard, and who was so
severely wounded and captured on the field,
has telegraphed throughout the country
and received favorable responses that his
staff and line officers will almost unani¬
mously meet him there.
General Ward, whose command opened

the second day's engagement at Devil's Den,
Major-General lngalls, Generals Dickinson,
Trciuuinc, Lock, Majors Dullard and Long,
of staff, will be of the .party.

Major-Gcneral Webb, whose line formed
the objective point of Longstrcet's famous
charge, on the afternoon of the thirxl day,
will be present. It is also expected that
bis father, General J. Wutson Webb, will
accompany him.
James Walker, Esq., historical painter,

who for the past three .years luis.bccn en¬

gaged upon a painting representing the re¬

pulse of Longstrcet's charge, has accepted
an invitation from the Gettysburg Battle¬
field Memorial Association to visit Gettys¬
burg at this time. Major-Gcncral Howard
will meet the party from Washington. Co¬
lonel Bacheldor, author of the isometrical
drawing of the field, and who is now wri¬
ting .. history of the battle, will assist in
tiie arrangements for the occasion. These
gentlemen arc all desirous of meeting as

many of their old comrades-in-arms as can

make it convenient to be present, iu order
that what has been well begun may be
equally well finished.

To further facilitate (he procuring of
free tickets, officers invited can apply to
E. A. Souder, Director of the Gettysburg
Battle-Field Memorial Association, Dock
street, Philadelphia, and to Colonel John
B. Batchcldor, Fifth and Bcekinan streets,
and to the military headquarters, Houston
street, New York, who will aid in procuring
them tickets. Among those who will cer¬

tainly be preseut 011 the 23d are Major-
Gcneral Meade, with General Biddle and
other officers of his staff, of the First army
corps; Generals llobinson, Meredith,
Royston, and Dana, and Colonel Coul¬
ter, Second army corps; Generals
Webb, Harrow, Bingham, and proba¬
bly General lfoncock, of the Third
army corps; Generals Graham, Tremuinc,
Ward, Carr, Mcdill, and probably General
Humphreys, also Majors Bullard, Benson,
and Duff, of the Fifth army corps ; Gene¬
rals McCandlcss, Fisher, Chamberlain,
Jackson, Biddle, and probably Generals
Svkes and Crawford, of the Sixth corps ;
Generals Shaler, Collier, Eustis, and pro¬
bably General Wright, of the Eleventh
corps ; Generals Howard, Steinwehr, Bar¬
low, and probably Scburz,of the Twelfth
corps; Generals Slocum, Geary, Bel-
fridge, Colonel Grove, and probably Gen¬
erals Green and Kane, of the Army of
Northern Virginia. There will probably be
a number of Confederate officers present,
and among them certainly General Jleth,
commanding a division of Hill's corps in
the action against General Reynolds's corpsonlhc first day and 011 the third day, Pick¬
ett's charge, and also his Adjutant-Gene¬
ral Findlay, and Major Douglass, of Ewell's
staff, and others. General Longstrcct de¬
sires to be present.
c Killed ry Ligiitnimg..A lad named
Francis Wheeler was instantly killed by
lightning 011 Friday last. The New iork
Tribune cays:
"The lad was in the company of two

men and an older boy, engaged in fishing
near the railroad bridge over ilorton creek,
between Utica and Richfield Springs, N. \ .

To avoid the rain the party took refuge un¬
der the abutments, where the plauks pro¬
tected them. There was no appearance of
lighting until about half-past 12 o'clock,
when there was one vivid flash, and the
only one during the entire day. The boy
Wheeler was sitting uDdcr an iron rod
which supports the structure. The light¬
ning, passing through the rod, entered the
boy's temple, and passed down the left side
to* the heart. His companions felt the
shock, and were stunned for a time. One
of them had three of his fingers affected,
while another lost consciousness for a time,
and walked into the creek before he came
to his tenses."
From Europe..London, August 16..

Another fine yacht-race from Cowes on Sat¬
urday wan participated in by the boats of the
Victoria Club. The race was for the com¬
modore's cup, with time allowance, round
the Isle of Wight. There were fourteen en¬

tries, though only eight started. The
yachts got off at 9 o'clock A. M. The first
three came in as follows : Aline, 4.44 P
M.; Egcria, -1.49 ; Condor, 4.51. The Egcria
won by time allowance.
The Harvard crew were out for practice

-again Saturday. They traversed the course
from Putney to Martlakc, which is the re-

gular course agreed upon for the race on

the 27th, in twenty-one minutes ten seconds.
The Oxford crew afterwards rowed over the
same course in twenty-two minutes ten se¬
conds.
The Harvards were out to-day in their

new boat, using for the first time a new set
of oars made here. The Oxford men were

also on the water at the same time, and both
crews were loudly cheered by the specta¬
tors, of whom a largo number had gathered.
Petting lias now fairly commenced, and
stands three to one in favor of the Oxfords.
The English corn laws have at last been

finally abolished. The laws of 18-19. ex¬

empting grain from import duties, still re¬

tained a nominal fixed duty of three pence
per hundred weight on corn, meal, and
Hour, which, in 1808, brought into the Eng¬
lish treasury the sum of $-1,346,615. This
tax is now remitted, and hereafter grain
and Hour will bo imported into Great Bri¬
tain free of any burdens imposed by the
custom-house. England every year is
reducing the number of articles on which
duties and imposts are laid, and yet the
revenue steadily increases. Already over

93 per cent, of gross revenue from customs
is collected from these four sources.tea
and cotlec, sugar and molasses, spirits and
wine, tobacco and snuff. The revenue from
customs in 1868 was $113,324,905.

The Peach Trade..The New York
Times of Monday says :

"Notwithstanding the immense quanti¬
ties that have been offered in the market
during the past week, shrewd sellers have
managed to work off their supplies at satis¬
factory prices and to keep the murkct
active. Almost every day from 60,000 to

80,000 baskets have been received by
railroad and by steamers, and yet the poach
trade has by no means reached its height.
The supplies are better in quality almost
every day."
The Boston Transcript says a report is

in circulation in circles usually well in¬
formed respecting matters affecting the pol¬
itics of Massachusetts, that Colonel J. Q.
Adams has formally withdrawn from the
Democratic organization, and will not con¬

sent to be its party candidate for Governor
at the ensuing election.

Shocking Affair ni Concord, N. II..A
Mnn Ilurlcd Alive.Great Excite-
sncnt amonn; tlic Cltixenw.The
whole Male Population of the City
turnn out to AiuU«t in Extricating
the Boil}-.
Concord, August 13..A most distrces-

ing accident occurred in this city yesterdayafternoon. George A. Dow, of the firm of
Dow, Kennedy & Co., well-known master
masons, was engaged with two or more men
in digging a well on the prcmiBefl of Colo¬
nel George H. Hutchins, en Mcrrimac
street. Up to noon everything had gone on
well. The workmen had reached a depth
of about thirty-eight feet. As far as the
shaft descended the plank curbing was put
in by Mr. Dow in person. His wife asked
him in the morning if lie did not consider
it a dangerous undertaking. He answered,
" Yep, somewhat, but I have no fears, for 1
Hhnll build all the curbing myself."
At the timo of the accident, which oc¬

curred about quarter-past 3 o'clock, Mr.
Dow was at the bottom of the well at work
upon the curbing. His assistants were at
the top letting down lumber and tools. Ab
the clock struck 3 he sang out pleasantly to
the men above : 44 Three o'clock, and all's
well; wo are getting along nicely." These
were the last words he was heard to speak.Boon afterwards there was a rumbling in
the bottom of the well and the men looked
down and saw that the bottom was one eon-
fused mass of broken curbing and earth.
As the rumbling sound commenced they
heard Mr. Dow's voice, but could not dis¬
tinguish his words.
The alarm was at once given, and hun¬

dreds rushed to the spot. Mr. Lyman R.
Fellows, with his gang of men, who were
engaged on the sewerage work on Main
street, were promptly on the spot, and Mr.
Fellows directed affairs until the arrival of
Captain A. B. Holt, who assumed the charge
at the request of iill present. At first it
was attempted to lower a man with a bucket
and windlass to commence exhuming at the
bottom. A Mr. Patch was the first to get
into the bucket; but lie had not been more
than half way let down when another caving
began, and it was found that his life was
not safe in the well.

Part of the crowd then commenced dig-
ding away the surface of the ground near
the top of the well, and others began the
construction of new curbing, to be let down
inside of that which remained whole. The
work was prosecuted with all the rapidity
and earnestness that hundreds of strong
men from all classes of Bociety were capa¬
ble of exhibiting. At 5 o'clock the first
piece of new curbing, fifteen feet in length,
was successfully let down. Other pieces
were got in with considerable difficulty. At
about 3 o'clock this morning, after nearly
twelve hours of unremitting and dangerous
labor, the body of Mr. Du»v was dis¬
covered at the "depth of some thirty-four
feet, lie was in an upright position and
lifeless. The question then arose as to how
the remains could be extricated. The men

had reached the bottom of the lowest sec¬
tion of curbing, and hb each piece excepting
the first two had to be smaller than the one

preceding, it was evident that still another
section would have to be much more con¬
tracted. The work was then pronounced
very dangerous by engineers, who said that
another caving was likely to occur at that
time, and which would inevitably carry
death to all in the shaft. Still, brave men,
whose heroic deeds will long be remembered,
came forward and calmly volunteered to go
to the bottom and relieve those there whose
herculean labors had almost exhausted
them. A large crowd of people were still
collected, representing all classes of citi¬
zens. Ladies were present dispensing hot
coffee and refreshments. A rope was placed
at a suitable distance from the well to keep
back the eager crowd, whose pressure upon
the earth was likely to induce another
caving. Just outside of the rope stood re¬
liefs of strongmen.ten times as many as
could possibly be wanted under any circum¬
stances.all anxious to join in the work.
The vicinity of the well was brilliantly

lighted up with lamps, while lanterns were

thickly hung in the trees near by. lu all
directions the houses were lighted, showing
that the people could not sleep under the
excitement of the occasion. All nightlong
hea\ v teams were rattling to and from the
spot,"carrying away gravel and bringing
back lumber and tools, lhc scene was a

sad and painful one, whose impression will
not Boon be forgotten. The next step to¬
wards recovering the body was to construct
another section of curbing, which could he
only two feet square. This was let tu tnc
bottom, directly over the remains, so as

to inclose them as it settled. Then com¬

menced the toilsojue and difficult labor of
removing the earth from the body. Only
one man at a time could work inside of the
curbing, anil the dirt had to be rciuo\od
with a trowel. It was 0 o'clock this morn¬

ing before the remains could be drawn up.Tlfe head was pressed against one side of
the well, and death by suffocation and com¬

pression must have been sudden. One hand
was placed on the top of the head and a

hammer was grasped in the other. Physi¬
cians were on the spot, who wore unani¬
mous in pronouncing life to be cxtiuct.

Heavy Loss by Fike..The barn of Mr*
Philip Cabell, in Buckingham county, van

destroyed by tire Saturday night. It con¬
tained nt the time 1,800 bushels of
wheat, one fine threshing machine, and
other valuable property, all of which were
consumed.

It is supposed that the fire was incendiary.
A few days before two negroes, with some

horses, appeared in the neighborhood at
Mr. Cabell's house. Believing the horses
to have been stolen, Mr. Cabell had the ne¬

groes arrested on that charge. Friday
night one of them escaped from jail; and
it is supposed that before leaving lie set Mr.
Cabell's barn on fire to wreak his treasured
vengeance..Lijnchburj Republican, 17th.

Tiie Catholic Church and the Freed
mex..The Ilcv. Mr. Spalding, of Louis¬
ville, Ky., (a nephew of the Archbishop of
Baltimore,) preached a sermon on Sunday
in St. Peter's church, New York, on behalf
of the freedmcn. The subject was not
treated in a political light, but, as the reve¬

rend father said, upon the broad grounds
that the black men have souls to save. The
wants und needs of the men lately held in
bondage should not be passed by idly.
Schools and churches must be built for
them ; and this, said Father Spalding, was

his mission in the city, to obtain contribu¬
tions for that purpose. The church was'
crowded, and the sermon was listened to
with great interest..New York Tribune.

Enlarged..The Christian Sun, pub¬
lished in Suffolk, Ya., by Rev. W. B. Wei-
Ions, in the interest of the "Christian
Church," has been considerably enlarged. It
is a very zealous advocate and defender of the
doctrines of its religious denomination, yet
liberal toward other Christian bodies.

A magnesium light signal apparatus, de¬
signed by an engineer of the United States
navy, has been ordered by the Navy De¬
partment to be supplied to the United States
ships of war. It is asserted that by this
apparatus signals have been made with
twice the rapidity, and at less than one-

tenth the expense of the old method of
colored fires. The " Thurston apparatus,"
as it is called, is reported to be much more
effective than the Colomb-Bolton appara¬
tus, on which tho British Government has
recently expended $75,000, as its light is
not obscured by either the metallic gauze
or the smoke of burning rosin, the objec¬
tionable peculiarities in the English appa¬
ratus.

VfOTICE..From henceforth I shall do
JLi business l'or CASH ONLY. To those of niv
friends who may patronize me on these terms 1
shall 1'oel grateful, and will endeavor to make the
system mutually beueflcial. 1 respectfully solicit
a cull from all buylug goods in my line lor cash,
assuring them that prices shall he satisfactory.
All indebted to mo will oblige me iiiucn by

making au early settlement.
JO&N C. PAGE, Jtt.,

«u UW3 Main street,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Washington News.

Washington, August IT..'The revenue
supervisors of New York, Pennsylvania,
and Illinois, arc here consulting over the
whiskey frauds, which appear noverto have
been so gross ap now. Commissioner Rollins
expresses his determination to persecute to
the utmost extent of the law every violation
thereof.
Judge Dent hns written to Secretary

Boutwcll a remonstrative and denunciatory
letter, wherein he says : " By sonic strange,
dexterous management and occult political
strategy you have so worked upon the con¬
fidence of the President as to cause him to
flourish the club with which you intend to
break his bead."
3 The Commissioner of Customs writcp to
the New York collector of customs forbid¬
ding the clearance offices collecting other
fees than those imposed by Federal regula¬
tions.

Secretary Itnwlins on the Iron-Clad
in Virginia.

Washington, August 17. . Secretary
Rawlins says General Canby will not exact
the test-oath from the members of the Vir¬
ginia Legislature.
Appointment of n New Secretary ofj

War.
Chicago, III., August 17..President

Grant telegraphs General Grenville M.
Dodge tendering him the Secretaryship of
War vice General Rawlins, who desires to
retire on account of bad health. General
Dodge is chief engineer of the Union Pa¬
cific railroad.
Washington, August 17..There arc no

indications at the War-Office of the re¬

ported change in the position of Secretary
of War.
Personal PlGiouity Between an Editor
and United States Senator in Wil¬
mington. X. C.
Wilmington, N. C'., August 17..For a

week past a personal difficulty lias been
pending between Major J. A. Engleliard,
editor of the Journal, and General J. C.
Abbott, United States senator. It grew out
of an editorial article which appeared in
the Post of the 8th instant, in which the
editors of the Journal were denounced as

public liars on account of the alleged in¬
justice done Abbott in reports made of his
speeches. No collision or correspondence
having occurred in the mean time, Thursday
evening Abbott addressed a note to Engle¬
liard in which he stated that lie (Abbott),
and not the editor of the Post, was the
author of the offensive article, aud he was

personally responsible for the same.
On Wednesday and Thursday there were

unmistakable evidences that Englchard
would attack Abbott, but the vigilance of
the authorities prevented it. Thursday,
Abbott was arrested and bound over to
keep the peace. Englchard avoided arrest
until late Saturday night, when the sheriff
surprised him at his private house, and he
was put under bonds. Monday, Englchard,
with three friends, proceeded to South Caro¬
lina, and addressed Abbott a note, saying
" You must now make a full retraction of
flic contents of that article and an apology
for publishing it, or give me the satisfac¬
tion to which I am entitled in accordance
with the code of honor."
Monday General Abbott, through friends,

replied in n communication, of which the
following is an extract:
" By authority of General Abbott, and

being fully empowered by him in bis name,
we retract in full the article in the Post of
the 8th instant reflecting on Major Englc¬
hard, and express regret that it was writ¬
ten and published."
The anionic was accepted by friends act¬

ing for Major Englchard in a written com¬

munication, which stated that " in nothing
that has appeared in the Journal was any
assault on tiie private character of General
Abbott intended," and expressing regret
that it had been so construed.

TIic Drought.
Georgia.

Augusta, Ga., August 17..The weather
is hot and dry. There lias been no rnin in
this section for the past week. The early
corn is cut oir by the drought, but the late
crop promises a fair average yield.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Wilmington, N. C., August 17..The

three days'rain here last week extended
over only a small portion of country out¬
side. The corn crop is suffering from rain.
In sections where rain lias fallen it has not
been too late for n favorable effect. The
thermometer here stands at SO degrees.

ALABAMA.
Mobilk, Ala., August 17..The weather

has been dry and very hot, and favorable
to pulling fodder until this morning, when
a rain commenced, which still continues.
The corn crop is already made, and except
in a few localities is bad. Taking the ave¬

rage yield of the country tributary to Mo¬
bile, the crop is not large enough to last
through the next crop season.
The accounts of the cotton crop arc gene¬

rally favorable, with the promise of an in¬
creased yield over last year.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, August 17..The weather

is hot, with daily showers. It will have no

effect, us the grain crop is made.

-TIIhs Anthony Stulc<! onto! the Lalior
Convention.

Philadelphia, August 1(1..The National
Labor Convention has refused a seat as a

delegate to Miss Susan J3. Anthony, editor
of the lie volution.

Iluiii at llic North.

Philadelphia, August 17..A copious
rain fell here this morning, with a prospect
for more. Kain is reported on the upper
Schuylkill.

Naval.
New York, August 17..Admiral Hoff,

ex-commander of the squadron in Cuban
waters, lias arrived here with his flag-sliip
Albany.
The Fiubczzlcd Tennessee School

Fund.
New York, August 17..llutler, the pre¬

sident of the Memphis Bank, was before
Judge McCunn ou habeas corpus to-day.
The hearing of the case was postponed un¬

til Thursday.
Seizure oi" Cigar*.

New Orleans, August 17..The collector
to-day seized 12,000 cigars, manufactured at
Key West, for violation of the internal reve¬

nue law.

The Prize King.
St. Louis, August 17..Allen whipped

Gallagher to-day in nine rounds, Both
men were badly punished.

Slilpwrcek.
Sr. John's, N. F., lVugust 17..The bark

Odd Fellow, for Greenland, lost at Little
Placentia, has been plundered by wreckers.

Cuba.
Havana, August 17..The Government is

conscripting all between twenty and fiftv-
tivc years of age. Fifteen hundred men

have been raised by conscription in Trini¬
dad.

Foreign News.
ENGLAND.

London, August 17..The betting is three
to one against the Harvard crew in their
coming match with the Oxfords.
A great riot had taken place umong the

miners at Sheffield.
Thirty thousand Orangemen had demon¬

strated at Cowes, Ireland, and passed reso¬

lutions denouncing the disestablisluncnt.
The weather here is fair this morning.
Evening..The betting is five to two

against the Harvard crew.

AUSTRIA.

Vienna, August 17,.Iko Frm cheap-

proves of tho Prussian note regarding Von
Buest'a endeavors to promote amity. The
journals denounce the course of Prussia as

unprecedented in diplomacy.
HOME.

Pome, August 17..The Pope 1ms decided
to hold a universal exhibition of the arts of
Christian countries next year.

SPAIN.
Madrid, August 17..The papers deny

that there arc any negotiations progressing-
for the sale of Cuba. The Government
desires the restoration of order in Cuba
before considering the subject.

COMMERCIAL.
<*rain and Flour Mnrlicf.s.

Corn* and Flour Exchange,}
Richmond. August n, 1*09. J
OFFERINGS.

Wheat White, 3,272 bushels. Red, 3,36* bush¬
els.tot >1. 6.R-10 bushels.
Corn White, nit lutshels. Mixed. 372 bushels.
Oats..1,648 bushels.
A'///?..296 bushels.
Flour..Extra, 19 barrels.
Ginseng..30 pounds.
Peas.Red stock, 120 bn«hels.

SALES.
Wheat.White, C9C bushels prime on private

terms : 7t bushels prime at $1.73 ; 1,21* bushels very
good at $1,724 ; 191 bushels good at $1.70; * bushels
very fair at $1.87J, no bushels at $1.60; 40 bushels me¬
dium on private terms ; lis bushels badly cleaned
at 200 bushels at $1.30. 54 bushels at $1.52}:
100 bushels very good at $t. 80.total, 2.802 bushels.
Red, 650bushels prime on private terms ; 64* bush¬
els prime at $1.62} ; 951 bushels very good at $1.00 ;
321 bushels fair at $1.33, 180 httshefs fair at $1.52};
170 bushels very good at $l.fii.total, 2.926 bushels.
Corn Mixed. 52 bushels very good at $1.3U, 10

bushels very good at $1.28.total. 92 bushels.
Oats..23s' bushels prime at 62c., 530 bushels at

61c., 202 bushels at 60c., 56 bushels at 59c.; 502 bush¬
els black at 61c.: loo bushels New Brunswick
prime at 65c..total, 1.6-f* bushels.
line..296 bushels prime on private terms.
Peas Rlack stock. 120 bushels at 80c.-
Flour..Virginia countrv, extra, 19 barrels at

$7.87}.
nE-EXItmiTED.

Wheat Red. 258 bushels.
Oats..56 bushels.

¦REMARKS..Offerings of Wheat on'Change to¬

day 3,272 bushels white and 3,36* bushels red.total,
bushels, against 4,200 bushels white and 5,09*

bushels red on tho corresponding day of last week,
and 4,282 bushels white and 3.178 bushels red on the
corresponding date of last year. The market
opened at an advance of 2§e. on red. prime white
gelling at $1.75 and prime red at $1.62} ; a sale of
two lots of white was made at $1.80, but this was

one of those incidents of rivalry between buyers
which will sometimes happen, and does not veri¬
tably represent the state of the market for prime
white sold at $1.75 after as well as before that sale.
Corn to-day received a check In its upward career,
and buyers would not come up to the advancing
expectations of sellers. Oats, however, was active
and advanced, and all was sold. Ryo to-day was
P. T.

BALTIMORE, MIL
AUGUST 10..Wheat was In go«ul supply to-day;

offerings consisted of 2,888 be.-lnls white, and is, -

117 bushels red; the market was very brisk, par¬
ticularly for prime shipping grades." and prices
firmerincluded in the sales were 7.300 bushels
choice red at $1.K3@$1.70; bulk at latter: 12,000
bushels prime red at $1.60(7/$1.60: 10,000 bushels
medium grades at $1.5o@$1.58; 5.ouo bushels infe¬
rior to fair at $1.25@$1.15. Of white. 2.ooo bushels
at $l.62@$1.75. as to qualttv; we quoto Ohio and
Indiana at $1.58@$1.Co, with sales at both figures.
Com.Receipts 7,*oo bushels white, and 1,765

bushels yellow: market steady, with sales 3.000
bushels prime white at $1.10 ; lt>2 bushels good do.
at $1.09 ; 106 bushels lly-rnt at $1.00; l,Ouo bushels
yellow at t].ll@$l.ll; bulk at $1.12.
Oats..Offerings readied 17,200 bushels ; demand

good, but prices favored buyers ; 15,coo bushels
sold at .".if//.5*e.

11 ye.707 bushels received; no sales reported.
NEW YORK.

AUGUST in..The Wheat market Is t^JSc. higher,
and very unlet.; sales of 73,000 bushels at f 1.05(b)
$1.67} for So. 2.spring. $t ,53f/?$1.5H for soft No. 2
spring. $1.73(7/ $1.75 for winter red western, $1.76
for new amber Michigan, to arrive, and $1.75 for
No. 1 spring. Corn is ljr/'2r. la tter: sales of 38.000
bushels at 00e.(7/$1.11 for unsound new mixed west¬
ern, and $1.16@$1.20 for sound mixed western Rye
quiet. Barley nominal. Barley Mali nominal.
< tats dull and easier; sales 21.una bushels at 72@73e.
for old western afloat, 6>@7lc. for new western
alloat.
Total stork of grain In warehouse August 10;

Wheat, 173.163bushels : corn. 20*.200 bushels : oats.
30.661 bushels ; rye, 7a,112 bushels; barley, 6.300
bushels; mall, 10&.I19bushels; peas, is,2ottbushels.

Domestic Markets.(By Telegraph].
New York. August id..Sftan.stocks unsct-

Mcil. Mnnev stoadv «t ("/^7e. per cent. Sterling.
Ion?, loi»/?; short, (m,t. Gold, 133). 6-20X'«2. 122J.
Tennessee 6"s, ex-coupons. ft.': new, 51$. Virginia
d's. c\-coiijM»ns, 55$: new, oc.
Flour <itill, ami Sfa'ioc. lower. Wheat 2@3c.

lower. Corn a shade firmer. l'ork dull: mess,
$33.12). Lard dull: steam, We. Cotton firm at
aajc. Turpentine unlet at -13c. Hosln steady;
common. $3.30; strained, $2.35. Freights firm.
Krtning..Cotton active and tinner; sales 3.000

Inles at 3:!jtf£J3Je. Flour less active, and l'J^71."e.
lower : superiine. $if(t fO.oa ; common to fair extra
southern, +<J.t»0M/ +7. lo. Wheat heavy and e.
lower; atnher Michigan, old, #1.70; winter Veil,
old,-id.<10. Corn very scarce and a shade firmer,
l'ork heavy at $33.u5,u$33.25. Lard drooping : ket¬
tle. 2"t7/.2>je. Whiskey active at $l.l»:@$l. I". Rice
linn; ( arid Inn, S)(?/:')"c. Sugar active ami lirmer.
Naval stores ipih-l.
Governmeiils dull: 5-20's, .(»'.'. 122. Soul hern se-

eurillcs generally steady, Money ensv at *'/n 7 per
cent., w Itii exceptions at percent. Sterling heavy
at hni^iiooj. Gold a shade tinner at 133). Stock's
dull.
Baltimork, August 17..Cotton linn at 33Ji

Flour less linn; lloward-street superfine,
+7. Wheat weak: prime to choice $l.6U(Vi Ft . 7o.
. orn tiru ; white, $l.te(!/$1.12 : yellow, $1.11. Oats
dull. Rye, $l.oc«/'$l. In. l'ork llnu. Bacon tlrm.
Lard, 200/21 e. Whiskey, $1.15e&$l.lG.
Virginia t»*s, old. 17 hid, 17$ asked.
Cincinnati, August 17..Provisions ipilet:

tne-s pork. $33.50; shoulders. I5)@l.*;e. ; sides, lo
<// l£>lo.; hams, 23^21c. Lard dull ui 2uc. Whlskev,
Ft.lo.
Louisville. August 17..Provisions very tlrm :

tip s.s pork, $31.50; shoulders, lt>ic.; clear sides,
top-. Lard, 2oic. Whiskey, $l.ot».
St. Lor is. August 17..Whiskey tirm at $l.l0(7f)

$1,15. Mess pork, $31(7/$31.25.
NEW Orleans. August 17..Cotton dull ; sales.

330 hales ; low middlings. 3oje.,and only about 75
hales on the market; receipts to-day 220 hales.
Sugar and molasses unchanged. Gold, 132). New
York slghi, jj premium.

Foreign Markets.[By TELECRArn].
London*, August 17...Venn.Consols, P2J.

United States bonds, S3f.
London*, August 17..Evening..Turpentine,

20s. Od.
Liverpool, August 17..*Voo«.Cotton active

uplands. 13td. ; Orleans, tsjd [ estimated saleslis. lOfll. . Ol iviilif,
X* ...»15,000 hales. Corn, 3os. Cd. Lard, gs. Aaval

l<Two o"c?oeA*..Uplands, 13}@I3)d.; Orleans, 13$(?/;
ICJd. Red western wheat, lus.
Three o'clock..Yarns ami fabrics at Manches¬

ter tinner. Prices better. Corn, 31s.
Liverpool. August l"..Afternoon..Cotton

active and higher ; uplands, I3)e. ; Orleans. 13jd.
Evening..Cotton active at flame quotations;

ales. 15.UU0 hales, including 5,ucO for speculation
and export.
Havre, August l? Cotton closed firm, both on

the spot and afloat.

SEEDSMEN, FEUDISTS. Ac.

rpUENir SEED.TURNIP SEED.
.1 GROWTH OF 1SGD.

PCRPLK TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,
LAltGF. WHITE GLOBE.
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
DALES HYBRID,
SEVEN TOP, for salad, and
RUTABAGA,

grown from selected roots, and of extra quality.
For sale at 131s Gary street, by

anI.J ALLISON A ADDISON'.

ltlkld seed.
100 bushels prime CL<>\ ER,
loo bushels TIMOTHY,
100 bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
So bushels HERD GRASS.

25 bushels KENTUCKY BLCK GltAfcS,
and all kinds of FLAVORING SKKI>f\. l.»r sale
low l'ALMEH A TURPIN,aH* p. 1520 Malu street.

pARDEN SEED.FALL PLANTING.
\X ALLAN A JOHNSON
have their N EW CROP OF TURN IP and RUTA¬
BAGA of all kinds.

FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE.
EARLY YoRK CABBAGE,
LARGE YORK CABBAGE,
oXHART (French) CABBAGE,
JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGE, etc.;
POTATO ONIONS,
EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
Long GREEN CUCUMBER,
LETTUCE, etc.

ALLAN A JOHNSON,
an 2 1500 Main street.

M
MACHINERY, Ac.

A C 11 INESll 0 P.

SLOAT A ADDINGTON,
MACHINISTS.

Works and office: his caky street, near
Fourteenth, Richmond, Va.

ALT. KINDS OF NEW WORK: REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BolLERS In city and
country; TOBACCO WORK of all kinds made
and repaired, with all kinds of steam-littlngs for
same: PLATFORM and other SCALES AD¬
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exchudve agents for
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR. SELDEN'S PATENT .STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKING. Utlca Steam Gauge Company's
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of these gauges
are warranted for a year. We know them to be
the best gauge now lu use. Theyare less In price
than any other make. A full Hue of IHo above ar¬
ticles always on hand. We aLso keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SELF-FEEDING OlL-ClT, for shaft¬
ing and ail kinds of machinery, which saves ninety
|w r cent, of oil. This Is the newest and beat thing
now out. Come and see it and us.

GEoRGE B. SI.OAT.
my 10 A. JACKSON ADDINGTON.

HUMMER RESORTS.
^

Huguenot springs, powhatan
COUNTY, VA..This old and popular watcr-

Ing-placa (located five miles from Coalfield sta¬
tion, on the Richmond and Danville railroad) ha*
been thoroughly refitted nnd furnished, and offers
unusual Inducements to visitors.
The waters arc sulphur, chalybeate, and alum,

and are of acknowledged efilcacy. The sulphur
baths (arranged for either hot or cold, plunge or
shower,) are In perfect order.
The location Is very desirable.In an airy,

healthy eountrv. The lawns and walks arc well-
shaded and cool.
The proprietors pledge themselves that the

FAKE AND ACCOMMODATIONS SHALL 1JE
UNSURPASSED.

Its low rates of charges, convenience to Rich¬
mond, and the facility with which It can be
reached, will recommend It to those desiring a
summer residence for their families.
Round-trip tickets from Richmond to the Springs

and return can be had at the ticket office of tno
Richmond andDanville railroad. Price, $1.75. a
comfortable omnibus always in waiting upon the
arrival of the trains.
Charges : $2 per day, *12 per week, or flo per

month. Children under twelve years of age aud
colored servants half-price.
Jy 2».lm NORYELL, CORK A CO.

wARM SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.
Tliis CELEBRATED WATERING-PLACE,

now open for the reception and accommodation of
visitors, is situated in Ilatli county, Va.,one hun¬
dred and seventy miles west of Richmond, and
near the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and
reached from the North cia the Orange and Alex¬
andria railroad, connecting at Gordonsvillc.
The Warm springs are fifteen miles from the

railroad, connecting at Mlllboro' depot with a line
of coaches, passing by the Hot Springs and the
Healing Springs, over a tine turnpike road.
These waters have been long and Justly famed

for their curative qualities In various diseases as

well as forthe luxuryof bathing. Theirproperties
are gently aperient, diuretic, and diaphoretic,
and applicable to the treatment of the following
diseased conditions.viz. .

Chronic Rheumatism and Gout, and dlsoas re¬
sulting from their latent existence; Affections of
the Spinal Marrow and Its consequences; Paralvsls
Hemlplogia, following suppressed evacuations
from 1 hemorrhoids or Uterine derangements, or
Metastasis of Gout and Rheumatism : Affection of
the .Joints; Lumbago; Sclatiac, Contractions and
Morbid Conditions ofthe Rones ; the whole class of
the Cutaneous Diseases ; Scorbutic and Scrofulous
Affections; Dyspepsia: Torpid aud otherwise De¬
ranged Conditions of the Liver.
The improvements consist of alarge and commo¬

dious Hotel, a large number of handsome and con¬
veniently arranged Cottages, a spacious Dining
and Rail-room, Billiard-room, Bowling-alley, Bath
Houses, A<\. .to.
THE BATHS, which are of the temperature of

9rt to fitt degrees Fahreuheat, arc four In number.
A large octagonal BATH, for gentlemen, P) feet

In diameter and 5 In depth.
The LADIES' BATH ofequal depth.
Two Spirit Baths and a Private Bath for Inva¬

lids. All of which connect with cold Plunging
Baths, supplied with sprlug water of temperature
co to 70 (leg. Fahrenheit.
The localltv of those Springs Is remarkable for

healthiness, the surrounding country of romantic
beauty, and the atmosphere salubrious and invigo¬
rating.
The table accommodations will he of the host

character, and every effort made to contribute to
the comfort and convenience of visitors.
Persons intending to visit the Warm Springs

from Richmond and the South arc directed to the
summer schedule of the passenger trains on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.

WARM SPRINGS COMPANY.
W. II. MCDONALD, Agent.

.Tames A. Frazieu,
John W. Warwick,
Jo jEi'ii Eicon*. Jy l.2m

T Ot'UST GROVE..This popular SUM-
JU MER RESORT. I11 the most beautiful and
healthy portion of Piedmont, Va., conducted for
tnanv years by John S. Cocke, Esq., and more re-
centfv hy the undersigned, is now open for visitors.
Terms : $2.50 per day; $10 per week; $3i> per

month. Children under ten years, aud servants,
half price.

I'ost-oillce : Greenwood Depot, Albemarle cotin-
tv, Va./c 4.S,M,AW3m A. K. YANCEY. Jr.

VARIETY SPRINGS, situated on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad (cars stopping

at I he door), fifteen miles west of Staunton, ARE
OPENED FOR VISITORS. The niliteral waters
are considered superior. Analysis at this oQicc.
Good fare, music, amusements, .to.
For hoard, by the month, ?.I" ; by the week, $ 12;

by the day. i<-2. Children under twelve vears and
servants,'half price. Bathing In healing water
gratis. 1». & M. BURRUSS,
jo30.2tn Proprietors.

GROCERIES, Ac.

TjLVMlLY FLOUR..We uro now pre¬

pared to supply our friends ami the public with a

most superior arMcleni' PAM1LY PL*>UR, ground
from thu ri'KEST white wheat, and which Is
cquaI to anything made hi this city, or elsewhere,
an is_.it HI TNI.OP & McCANOK.

gALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
DIRECT IMPORTATION* TO RICHMOND.

We arc now prepared to ofl'er to the [trade, to ar¬

rive. at lowest rates, and on accommodating terms,
the cargo ol* I lie hark Medusa, now fully due and
hourly eapected, consisting of

3,500 SACKS
EVANS'S CEI.KHRATED CROWN BRAND

FACTORY-FILLED SALT,
In full Pleached sacks, and equal to Marshall's,
aitII S. C. TARDY & C«».

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,JL Best SPICES for pickIItip. .

an II SI i El LPS, STEVENS A CO.

UUMILV ROE HERRINGS..30 half
I1 harrels WOOD'S FAMILY ROE HER¬
RINGS. W. 0. DANDltlDGE & CO..

an l l 827 Broad street.

TTtRKSII HOI'S..300 pounds PRIME
1 HOPS. W. O. DANDRJDGE ,t CO.,

an 11 . 827 Broad street.

SUPERIOR BACON* HAMS,
an 11 W. (1. J)A N DIC11 >G E & CO.J 50

JjiLOUR, FLOUR, Ac.
23 barrels WAYNESBORO' FAMILY El.OUR,
k) barrels SLATE HILL EXTRA EI.OUR.
W barrels GLOBE MILLS SUPERFINE

FLOUR,
23 barrels K N IIHIT'S HEAVY SYRUP,
2<> barrels GOLDEN SYRUP,
b> barrels SMART'S MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
Id barrels PETER HANGER'S RYE WHIS¬

KEY.
100 barrels NEW EASTERN HERRINGS.
Also, a large lot of assorted SPICES, ground

and crude, on consignment, and for sale low to
close. M1NOR A IIARTMA N.

at the old stand of Botdicr A Woody,
an 13 1528 Alain street.

ALT ! SALT ! SALT 1.1,000 sacks of
O .MARSHALL'S" DoUBLE-BLEACH ED
FACTORY-FILLED SALT, now discharging
from the schooner Mary Willis, In the dock, for
sale at low rates t" close consignment,
au ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A <'<».

WHAT THE LADIES SAY.That the
best TEA and ROASTED COFFEE thev

can thid I-at J. H. ANTHONY'S Tea Store, Main
and Eielitli streets. Best Gunpowder, $2; Japa¬
nese. Oolong, and English Breakfast. $l.3u. Supe¬
rior Roasted < oil'ee, Wine Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
and Spiced Jumbles: Honey Soap at So cents per
dozen ; good Green Tea, $1.50; Starch. Blueing,
and Soap for washing cloths; Japaue,u Fans.

au 13

\TEW FLOUR.NEW FLOUIL.200 bar-
iN reis NEW VALLEY FLOUR, choice brands,
in store and for sale bv

ANDREW G. GRAY & CO.,
au 7 No. 2 Pearl Block, Fourteenth street.

gALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

.5.000 SACKS "DEAKINS" AND "EVANS"
IMPROVED SALT.

We now offer for sale, to arrive, at City Point
or Richmond, the cargo of the ship Rhea, direct
from Liverpool, and expected between 1st and
lot 11 of August, consist lug of

ti,uoo sacks "DKAlvINS" AND "EVANS"
IMPROVED DOUBLE-BLEACHED
FACTORY-FILLED SALT.

These brands are guaranteed equal lit all respects
to " Marshall's."
an_3 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

/UIOICE SUGAJi-CUIlED HAMS,
\J Best FAMILY and EXTRA FLOUR,

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,
Best FACTORY CHEESE,

just received by
au5 SHKIT.nS, STEVENS & CO.

QICILY LEMON SUGAll.convenient,O cheap, and delicious ;
OLIVE OIL. In pints, quarts, and half pints;
sl'K'ES.a complete asssortmeut;
GREEN OINGKR.
SARDINES. MOCHA COFFEE,
CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE, at

Jy30 J. B. KIDD'S, 717 Broad street.

Q.UuCi;itIES AND LKJUOKS.
j75 bags COFFEE, all grades:

3 lu>g:dicuds choice V. I*. SUC A If,
3 hogsheads I'OKTO RICO SUGAR,

30 barrels 11 II SUGAR,
CO barrels A ami EXTRA C SUMAlt,
25 barrelsCRUSHED SUGAR. ^

10 hogsheads SIDES ami S II 0 U L D E If
ItA CON'. . .

50 barrels EASTI'OKT HERRINGS,
25 barrels GROSS II ElfKINGS,
20 barrels GOLDEN UUP.
3.» barrels MERCHANTS' S^ KUI',
3 tierce* prime CAROLINA RICE,

100 barrels VALLEY FLOl'lf, all grades;
100 sacks M A If S HALL'S LIVERPOOL

SALT,
5 barrels "Wilson's" line RYE WHIS¬

KEY.
20 barrels medium RYE WHISKEY,
43 barrels low grade WHISKEY,
13 barrels .' Lackey's " superior pure KYE,
lo barrels X EW ENGLAND Ift'jl (old),
5 barrels GIN,
PALE and DARK Hit ANDY,
SHERRY und PORT W INE, Ac., Ac.,

for sale low by
Jv 20 AN DREW J. GRAY A CO.

SKMIMi.«A{1IL\EM.
UKW! NO-MACHINES OF ALL K1NDS
O ItEPA 1 ICED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬
ING .MACHINES HOIJGUT ami SOLD. We sell
the onlv PROPER NEEDLES lor the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES. We have also f«.r sale
the SI NGLE-THUEAD HAND MACHINE of
the gold medal pattern, which wo think L> the beat
of aach humbug machines. Price $20.

SLOAT A ALDINGTON,
)y ii 1115 Lai y atrvvt, near JTotutcvuiU.

I) TC1IMONTD FEMALE INST ITIJTE
t PKKKKKKEI) STOCK..'The INTEKt>T

on the preferred block of the Institute will ho paid
on the 15th of October next, Instead of the l»t of
AMtfUat.
Rul^OJtJfetlawjw W U9DDIN, Truourtr.

RAILROA1M.

NORFOLK:aM)1 KTP.n.HSt'KO R. K. COMPACT,)
Oi vi _e Mastek or Tkasportation, >

y->«TT .Wf-n
**OHrOLK. Va., 8tl» Augutt, 1MC.V

C to SKSiwv SBXT'nafjSJSSa'
Leave Norfolk dally at

1 ruJS *i £,*'w" :

Arrive !i» Petersburg dally at...!..'.' 9*20 A \i
Leave Petersburg dally at /no u*m
Arrive In Norfolk dally at 7 20 p' it"
Passenger* from Richmond for" Norfolk "wlii

leave Richmond by the 2.37 P. M. train for Peter,-
J. D. I'ROCTi >R,

,, ... ,
Master of Transportation

ati 11.lot Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad.

flHESAPEAKE AXD OHIO RAIL-
\J Road.-SUMMER SCIIEDULE.-On and
after the 30TII JUN E, I<e», the MAIL TRAIN* will
run dally between Richmond and WhiteSulphur

. L.e;,vc Richmond at 8 A. SL and arrive at

i l! '' ' "'r,Il.ur Springs at Sj P. 3L Leave \V hlte

at S:3oUp Si at 5 A* M* a,,d arrive*t Richmond

1 o( ^^XATTON TRAIN between (h.xr-
vi'lirl. Su,nd Richmond on MONDAYS* WEI>-
loft^vinV/t .^SATURDAYS. Leavea Char-
i / l,1, ;: *L, and arrives, at Richmond ..t

.
Ai M. Leave* Richmond at 3:30 I*. M.. and

arrives at Charlottesville at 8 I*. M.

rie/woVi«vom.Il^JwCO?I,ccU 5' (iordonsrlllc and
Charlottesville with trains on Orange, Alexandria
and Manassas railroads for Alexandria, Washlng-
villi. Vw£nP ' Vork, Lynchburg, Knox-
vllle, Chattanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Mont¬
gomery, Mobile, Ac.: at Staunton with *tam*a
tor Meyer s Cave, Harrisonburg and Augusta
Springs : at Goshen with stages for Lexington Na¬
tural firidge, Rockbridge Alum Spring c«hiSul¬
phur Springs and Hockbrldgo Baths; at Mlllboro*
with stages for Rath Alum and Warm Springs;
at Covington with stages for Hot and Healing
Springs ; at Alleghany with stage* for Old Sweet
and Red Sweet Springs; and at White Sulphur
Springs with stages Tor Salt Sulphur Springs, Lew-
Ishurp, Charleston, Ac.

JAMES P. NETHERLANDS
_J_°_ General Ticket Agent.

RICHMOND AND YORK RIVER
v vV»w'r.VVI? x.rLI^ErFO,{ Baltimore,

A'iE iN/J{,lr.I'\.A > T) N'»RT11WEST.CHANg2
ILY (EXCEPTSUNDA YS).

0.r h im
TUESDAY, 8th of June, passengers

I ;V"1 *" P0'"* North a,ld North¬
west will take the passenger train from the depot
of the Richmond and Vork River Railroad at
Richmond for M est Point, where they take the
steamer ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. Fkkewav
orKENNEUEC, Captain J. If. FrVkAJKTjEmA
boats having been put In first-rate order-reaching
Baltimore the following morning In time to con¬
nect w Itli the trains lor Philadelphia, New York,
and the M est Returning, the boat* h ave pier Not

Light-Street wharves, root of Barry street, dailv
(except Sundays) at 1 o'clock P. M., passeng'-rs
arriving In Richmond at 12:13 p. M. the following

. Jm 1 ..V11,10 to ,con»cct with the express train
on1 the Richmond and Danville railroad for Dan-

1.YiM.'t." p:,1".ts °n t,,at .a<> : Greensboro',
Salisbury, C harlotte, Ac., N. C.: Columbia. S r
and all point* South.

' l'o,um0,a' ». C-,
PASSENGER TRAIN

leaves, Richmond daily (except Sundays) at 1
0 clock I . M. ; leaves West l'olut daily (except
Mondays) at 10:10 A. M.

1 v p

,
THOMAS DODAMEAD,

.J0 H Superintendent. "

JJUJLMEU AI{KANGEMENT TO THE
NOUIII, EAST, and WEST, via the ltleh-

J.'lrrvi. i'''''h^h kshurg and Potomac railroad,
tarrying the United Slates mail twice dally. Ele¬
gant cars with new patent sleeping-chairs on all
trains. The through trains on All road are now

streets"!" lv!!"' wk? corucr of iiR<l and Eighth

pjhe DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves
Richmond dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving In Wash¬
ington at 0:45 1 . M., connecting with the early

WestU0°U eX1)rc '3 tra,U3 1,or llltj North, East, and

The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, with
elegant cars with the new patent sleeping-chairs
attached, leaves Richmond dally (Sundays except¬
ed) at *:1j I . M., arriving In Washington at «:lo A.

fi,« wf't!M,V «-,e l'arly w°ruiJig trains for
the North, East, and Most.
Roth STEAMERS stop at Alexandria each way.

The,ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Mil Toid
way-station* leaves depot corner Broad and

*¦30 V
at 3:30 i'* Returning, arrives at

anjsffiuixr'1 cl,wk"10

For lurther Information and through tickets, np-
T.y... ! °T'° 1,10 company. corner Broad and
Eighth streets, shoekoe llill. and at the ticket of-
tice corner Ityrd and Eighth streets.

J. R. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent.
SAMUEL Ruth, Superintendent. my 4

PICHMOND AND PETERSBUBG
A. Is RAII.ROAD.<>n ami alter MONDAY. Mav
3d. the train* of tills road will he run as follows .

Leave Richmond at I A. M. ami 2 35 I'. M
V';a\r; l'eterslnirg at »:5<) A. M. ami«:'»u P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TltVIN. with passenger

eat att.iclied. will leave Ricliiuoml daily at 5:15 P.
M., and 1 etcrsburg daily at 7 A. M. (Sundays i x-

ccnted).
v '

The 4 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on
umlays, ami the o:5d P. M. train will not lcavcl'c-

t».T*hurg on Snmlav*.
Passengers lor Norfolk will take the 2:35 P. M.

train <.11 and alter August the 11th hisluut.
Raggagecheeked through,

w hi"1*. cra<111' attached to the coal train
1 . oV'i *- l«»x er 11 ill at 7 A. M.. and, returning,
leave Richmond at 2:10 P. M. on Tuesdays, Thursl
days, and Saturday*.

3 '

THOMAS II. WYNNE,
"P 1,1 Superintendent.

Rlo'jn,IO-v,) AX,) i>anvil,.E1
I ,(,)Alir.r,'r.A.N!JK OF SCHEDULE..On

a-' a"er SATL RDA Y, May 22, lsua, the PAS-

hiws .

1 I RAINS 011 this road will be ruu as l'ol-

Got no West, LYXCHBURG PASSENGERS
leave Rlehmoiid dally (except Sundav) at 8:45 A.
M.: arrive at Burkevllleat 12:02 P. "M., making
..lose connectIon* with train* on the Southsldc road
V I m"'\.t% Bristol, Kiioxv Ule,
v viiVi vL?M^i,,V8' &c-\ > 1 ,ll{<'C(.H MAIL
ANDEX1 R ESS leaves Richmond dally at 2:40 p.
M.: leave* Danville daily at u:lo P. M.; arrives at
iin-eiisboro' dally at 11:5* P. M., making close con-

jieetlons lor all statioiiHon the North Carolina road
both East and Most of Greensboro', Charlotte.
( «»liiinr»i;i% Aii^tuhRi. and ail jxiinta South.

KasT» TIIROUGll MAIL ANI) EX-
I IIEsh leave* Greenshoro' dally at 1:45 A. M.-
leaves Danville dally at4:04 A. M.; arrl ve* at Rlcli-
"\V»' .da «y at lo 5* .\. m. LYNCHBURG 1'AS-
. ,0

Rarkev llle dally (except Sundays)
" -ii* ' arrive at Ricliiuoml at 4:07 P. >1.

J 'jroilKIi Mrki-U ran Or prorurcd at the tickrt of-

ijco in uk'lnioiid to all important points South and
Southwest, a.'d ut Greenshoro' and Danville to all
points North, East, ami M'est.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
m J Superintendent.

NTEAJIEIW.

T) III LA I) E LPH I A, RICFI-
J MOND AND NORFOLK 8TKAM-.
SI1IP LINE Steamers NORFOLK and .». s.
GREEN, composing this line, will leave Phlladcl-
phia everySATURDAY, und Rlclnnoud every FRI¬
DAY. alternately. Freight taken for Norfolk at mo¬
derate rates; also for Charleston, Savannah, ami
New Orleans, and hills of lading signed through.
Passage to I'htladclphia, including meals and
stateroom, W. I'. PORTER, Agent,
mb3 Office, No. 2426 Dock street.

rOK NEW YORK..OLD DO¬
MINION* STEAMSHIP COMPA-:

NY"..The splendid now side-wheel stcamslifpa
ISAAC HELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALOE-
MA RLE, una HATTERA8, leave New York for
Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond, every TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 3
o'clock P. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
FRIDAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships are entirely new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Freight for points licyond New York forwarded

with dispatch, and no charge made save for actual
expenses incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern ami European ports.
Insurance effected at lowest rates, when ordere«l,

AT A QUARTER OF ONE PER CENT., at the
offices of this company.
N. L. McCkkady, President, 187 Greenwich

street. New York.
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents,

Ja 19 corner Main and Eleventh streets.

1 >OWiIATAN STEAMLOAT/JVX COMPANY..Steamers STATE£
OF MARYLAND and I'KTKRSBUKTT.Cheap,
reliable, and safe route to Baltimore, Savannah,
Boston, and the West. Trl-weekly line to Balti¬
more, making close connections with steamers to
Philadelphia. No transhipment of goods Ik»-
tween Richmond and Baltimore. Leave Balti¬
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA¬
TURDAY. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Freight received every day (except Sundays) up

to 7 o'clock I'. M. These steamers have excellent
saloon, stateroom,and passenger accommodations.
Fare, ifcl; meals and stateroom extra. For freight
or passage, npplv to

HARVEYS A WILLIAMS, Agents,
au 10Commercial Block.

NORFOLK, POETS-/
MOUTII, ANI) ALL REGULARS .

LANDINGS ON THE JAMES RIVEIL^Tlie last
and elegant UNITED STATES MAIL steamer

J O H N S Y L V E S T E R,
Captain Z. C. GlVTOKD,

leaves her wharf at Roeketts for the above-named
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRI¬
DAYS, at 6o'clock A. M., and returns on Tues-
davs, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Passengers arrive In Norfolk in time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and point*
North.
Trains leave City Point for Petersburg on arri¬

val of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk, $2.30.

FREIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
from 12 M. to 8 P. M., for Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Boston, Baltimore, and principal landings eu

Chesapeake bay, and all regular landings on James
river, at reasonable rates.
NO WHARFAGE CHARGED.
Freights for way-landings must be pre-paid.
Apply to L. B. TATUM, Agent.

Ja 20 Office, steamers' wharf.

HANKS AND BANKERS.

RAVINGS BANK.
THE RICHMOND BANKING AN1)

INSURA NCE COMPA N Y,
In their SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, receive
money on deposit, on which they pay IN fEREST.
They would re»|>eetfully call the attention of all
laving idle money to this department.

Office, No. 12v>2, corner of 31a!u and Twelfth
street#. J. B. DAVIS, President.
DtUtCTOBH: J. B. DavD, J. A. BelvIn, Joseph

Hall. L. II. Frayser, W. J. Smith, R. 0. HuAlmi,
T. W. DoswelL, and W. W. Crump. JyU.

TO CIDER-MAKERS
Tltc SULPHITE OF LIME will arrest the fer¬

mentation and preserve tlw spar kllng propertic# of
elder. To be had of

MEADE & BAKER, Pharmacists,
au 9 919 Main idP-cL

^

OCTIOOL REPORTS..GO T0. TJltf
O DISPATCH FR1STINO-HOUHE IF IDLJ

JfiUKTEO NJSATL*


